
ANNEX XI 
 

On Amendments to Resolution of the Government of the 
Republic of Kazakhstan No. 137 of 28 January, 2000  

Resolution of the Republic of Kazakhstan No. 1035 of 15 October, 2005  
 

"Kazakhstanskanskaya Pravda " dated October 22, 2005. No. 286-287; Collection of Acts of the Government and 
President (CAGP) of the Republic of Kazakhstan, 2005, No. 37, Art. 530 

 
 

      The Government of the Republic of Kazakhstan RESOVES: 

      1. To amend Resolution of the Government of the Republic of Kazakhstan dated January 28, 2000 No.137 "On 
excise rates on excised goods produced in the Republic of Kazakhstan and imported to the customs territory of the 
Republic of Kazakhstan, sold on the territory of the Republic of Kazakhstan; and on gambling industry " (CAGP of 
the Republic of Kazakhstan, 2000, No. 4, Art. 56): 
      1) to the Annex 1 hereto: 
      in the table: 
      in lines: 

"From 2207**  Non-denatured ethyl alcohol                               physical      300                 3 
           with alcohol concentration of                                            volume    tenge/litre    EURO*/litre 
           80 % of total volume or higher; 
           denatured ethyl alcohol and other alcohols 
           with any concentration 
           (except for alcohol sold for production of 
           alcoholic beverages; medical and 
           pharmaceutical preparations 
           provided activity license of the Republic of Kazakhstan  
           for production  of the specified product avaliable; 
           and alcohol distributed by 
           state medical institutions 
           within specifically defined quota) 
       
from 2208**   Non-denatured                                        physical                   375        3,75 
           ethyl alcohol                                                          volume          tenge/litre     EURO*/litre 
           with alcohol concentration of                                                              100%     100 % 
           less than 80 % of total volume;                                                        of alcohol    of alcohol 
           alcoholic tinctures and 
           other alcoholic drinks 
           (except for alcohol, realized 
           for production of alcoholic 
           products; medical and 
           pharmaceutical preparations 
           provided activity license of the Republic of Kazakhstan  
           for production  of the specified product avaliable; 
           and alcohol distributed by 
           state medical institutions 
           within specifically defined quota) 
       
from 2207**   Non-denatured ethyl alcohol                             physical      30                        0,3 
           with alcohol concentration of                                        volume     tenge/litre    EURO*/litre 
           80 % of total volume or higher; 
           denatured ethyl alcohol and other alcohols 
           with any concentration 
           sold for production of alcoholic 
           products,  



           provided activity license  
           for production  of the specified  
           product available  
from 2208**   Non-denatured                                                     physical     37,5              0,4 
           ethyl alcohol                                                                    volume      tenge/litre    EURO/litre 
           with alcohol concentration of                                                                 100%       100 % 
           less than 80 % of total volume;                                                       of alcohol     of alcohol 
           alcoholic tinctures and 
           other alcoholic drinks 
           realized 
           for production of alcoholic 
           products;  
           provided activity license  
           for production  of the specified  
           product available 

From 2208**      Alcoholic beverages                                         physical            125            4,25 
            (except for                                                                        volume       tenge/litre    EURO/litre 
            other light alcoholic drinks                                                                   100%              100% 
            with volume fraction                                                                        of alcohol     of alcohol 
            of ethyl alcohol 
            up to 12 per cent, cognac, 
           brandy, wine drinks, 
            wines, champagne, sparkling wine 
           soda (fizzy) 
           wine processed products 
            and beer) 
  
           Other light alcoholic drinks                                                  physical           125        3,3 
           with volume fraction                                                             volume    tenge/litre    EURO/litre 
           of ethyl alcohol                                                                                             100%       100% 
           up to 12 per cent                                                                                     of alcohol    of alcohol 

            Cognacs, brandy                                                                 physical           50             4,25 
                                                                                                        volume       tenge/litre    EURO/litre 
                                                                                                                              100%       100% 
                                                                                                                             of alcohol     of alcohol 

from 2204,    Wine drinks                                                            physical     30         0,4 EURO/litre 
2205,                                                                                             volume    tenge/litre    
2206 00      
           Wines (except for                                                                physical         10         0,4 
           champagne,                                                                           volume    tenge/litre  EURO/litre 
           sparkling, soda (fizzy)  
       
           Champagne,                                                                         physical      20         0,4 
           sparkling,                                                                             volume    tenge/litre    EURO/litre 
           soda (fizzy) 
           wines 
       
           Processed                                                                             physical            10         0,4 
           wine products                                                                       volume    tenge/litre    EURO/litre 

------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2203 00**   Malt beer                                                                  physical      7                   0,2 
                                                                                                      volume    tenge/litre    EURO/litre 

 
2402        Tobacco products                                                                   physical     180             2 EURO/ 
                    with filters                                                                         volume        tenge/         1000 pieces 



                                                                                                                                1000 pieces 

           Tobacco products without                                                   physical           100        2 EURO/ 
            filter, other products                                                             volume         tenge/     1000 pieces 
            containing tobacco                                                                               1000 pieces 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2710114100-  Gasoline (with                                                         physical     as per                 23 
2710115900** the exception of                                                       volume    Annex 2       EURO/ 
            aviation gasoline)                                                                                                       1000 liters" 
  

      to state as follows: 

"From 2207**  Non-denatured ethyl alcohol                                   physical      400        3 
           with alcohol concentration of                                               volume    tenge/litre    EURO*/litre 
           80 % of total volume or higher; 
           denatured ethyl alcohol and other alcohols 
           with any concentration 
           (except for alcohol sold for production of 
           alcoholic beverages; medical and 
           pharmaceutical preparations 
           provided activity license of the Republic of Kazakhstan  
           for production  of the specified product available; 
           and alcohol  
           distributed by 
           state medical institution 
           within defined quota) 

from 2208**   Non-denatured                  physical     475        3,75 
           ethyl alcohol                                   volume   tenge/litre    EURO*/litre 
           with alcohol concentration of                    100%       100 % 
           less than 80 % of total volume;          of alcohol    of alcohol 
           alcoholic tinctures and 
           other alcoholic drinks 
           (except for alcohol sold for production of 
           alcoholic beverages; medical and 
           pharmaceutical preparations 
           provided activity license of the Republic of Kazakhstan  
           for production  of the specified product available; 
           and alcohol  
           distributed by 
           state medical institution 
           within defined quota 

from 2207**   Non-denatured ethyl alcohol                physical      40                        3 
           with alcohol concentration of                           volume     tenge/litre    EURO*/litre 
           80 % of total volume or higher; 
           denatured ethyl alcohol and other alcohols 
           with any concentration sold for 
           production of alcoholic 
           beverages,  
           provided license  
           for production  of the specified product available 

from 2208**   Non-denatured                 physical     47,5              0,4 
           ethyl alcohol                               volume      tenge/litre    EURO/litre 
           with alcohol concentration of                    100%       100 % 
            less than 80 % of total volume;           of alcohol     of alcohol 
           alcoholic tinctures and 



           other alcoholic drinks 
           realized 
           for production of alcoholic 
           products;  
           provided license  
           for production  of the specified product available 

From 2208**      Alcohol products             physical       250            4,25 
            (except for                                     volume       tenge/litre    EURO/litre 
            other light alcoholic drinks                 100%              100% 
            with volume fraction                       of alcohol     of alcohol 
            of ethyl alcohol 
            up to 12 per cent, cognac, 
           brandy, wine drinks, 
            wines, champagne, sparkling wine 
           soda (fizzy) 
           wine processed products 
            and beer) 
  
           Other light alcoholic drinks                 physical     250        3,3 
           with volume fraction                          volume    tenge/litre    EURO/litre 
           of ethyl alcohol                                                       100%       100% 
           up to 12 per cent                                                    of alcohol    of alcohol 

            Cognacs, brandy                             physical           100             4,25 
                                                                   volume          tenge/litre    EURO/litre 
                                                                                            100%       100% 
                                                                                        of alcohol     of alcohol 

from 2204,    Wine drinks         physical            50 tenge/litre                          0,4 EURO/litre 
2205,                                          volume     
2206 00      
           Wines (except for                     physical         20         0,4 
           champagne,                               volume    tenge/litre  EURO/litre 
           sparkling, soda (fizzy)  
       
           Champagne,                  physical      40         0,4 
           sparkling,                    volume    tenge/litre    EURO/litre 
           soda (fizzy) 
           wines 
       
           Processed                    physical            20         0,4 
           wine products              volume       tenge/litre    EURO/litre 

------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2203 00**   Malt beer                                          physical      8                   0,2 
                                                                               volume    tenge/litre    EURO/litre 

 
2402   Cigarettes  with filters                                   physical                230                     2 EURO/ 
                                                                                  volume        tenge/1000 pieces      1000 pieces 
                                                                                                 

           Cigarettes without           physical                     130                                  2 ЕВРО/ 
            filter                                volume         tenge/1000 pieces                    1000 pieces 
                                                                       

From 2403      Tobacco                         physical                        825               5 EURO/kg 
            chewing tobacco,                    volume                         tenge/kg       



            snuff tobacco 

 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2710114100-  Gasoline (with                   physical                      as in                         0 
2710115900** the exception of                volume                   Annex 2        
            aviation gasoline)                                                                

      2) Annex 2 shall be read as the one enclosed to this resolution. 

      2. This Government Resolution shall enter into effect on January 1, 2006, with the exception of part 35, 
subparagraph 1) and  subparagraph 2) of paragraph 1, that enters into effect since the day of first official publication. 

      Prime-Minister 
      of the Republic of Kazakhstan 



Annex             
to Resolution of the Government 

of the Republic of Kazakhstan 
as of October 15, 2005 No. 1035   

"Annex 2           
to Resolution of the Government 

of the Republic of Kazakhstan  
as of January 28, 2000 No. 137   

Excise rates  
on gasoline (with the exception of aviation gasoline) and diesel oil produced on the territory of the Republic of 

Kazakhstan and sold by juridical persons and individuals that sale gasoline (with the exception of aviation 
gasoline) and diesel oil in wholesale and retail  

   Excise rates per 1 ton (tenge) 

   Gasoline (with the exception 
of aviation gasoline) 
(EuraSEC FEA PN code- 
2710 11 410 0- 
2710 11 590 0) 

Diesel oil 
(EuraSEC FEA PN 
2710 19 310 0 - 
2710 19 490 0) 

Wholesale of gasoline by producers (with the 
exception of aviation gasoline) and wholesale of 
diesel oil of own production 

0 0 

Gasoline (with the exception of aviation 
gasoline) and diesel oil wholesale by juridical 
persons and individuals 

0 0 

Gasoline (with the exception of aviation 
gasoline) and diesel oil retail sale by producers, 
use for production purposes 

0 0 

Gasoline (with the exception of aviation 
gasoline) and diesel oil retail sale by juridical 
persons and individuals, use for production 
purposes 

0 0 

                                                                ". 

 


